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'RE ROYSTON PARK SUBDIVISION AND TOWN 0F

STEELTON.

in-Sibdlivision of Lands in Town-Approval of Town Coitn-
cil Recfitsed-Applicaf ion to District Couirt Jiudg< for Ap-
provalk-JTrsdiction-Registry Art, 10 Edw. VL'h eh. 60,
sc. 80--Construcfion--Proli ibitiont.

.Appeal by certain land-owners in the town of Steelton froui
ortler Of FALCONBRIDtGE, -C.J.K.B., in Chambers, made upon
application of the town corporation, prohibiting the Judge

the. District Court of the District of Algotua froin proeedfing
lh the isýe of an order pronoounced hy hirn, approvîxig of a plan
)mitted by the appellants of a subdivision of their lands,
der the provisions of the Registry Act, 10 Edwv. VIT. ch. 60,
~80.

Tiie appeal was heard by MuîÂociK, QCJ.Ex., CiiTE, RIDDELL,
711FRU4AND, a1nd Lirrcxî, JJ.

A&. R. Clute, for the appellants.
H. S. White, for the town corporation.

The itudgment, of the Court was delivered byRDEL..
e decision must depend upon the rneaning to be aittached to
Edw, VIT. ch. 60, sec. 80 (18): "The registrar shall not

lister any plan upon which any street, road or lane is laid
t unies. there iq registered therewith the approval of the

*Tc be reported In the Ontario Law Reporte.

10i. O...
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proper municipal council or the order of the Judge of
County Or District Court . .. approving of snch
made upon notice to such council."1

It is flot contended by the town that the word "or" has
its ordînary alternative Ineaning: Elliott v. Turner, 2 C.B. ~4
Co. Litt. 732. It is flot suggested that it should, as net in
quently happens, be read "and," or that it is interpretativ(
exposîtory. The argument is, that there are two courses j
scribed by the statute, cither of which may be adopted by
owners; but, having chosen one of these, they are preclu
from rcsorting to the other.

The cases cited do flot support this contention.
[Reference to Birely v. Toronto Ilamilton and Buffalo R

Go. (1898), 25 A.R. 88; Town of Aurora v. Village of 'Markl
(1902), 32 S.C.R. 457.]

If the District Court Judge has jurisdiction, it is no groi
for prohibition that he may go wrong. No misinterpretat
actual or apprehended, of a statute, is of the slightest releva
in determining the question of prohibition, unless siicb i
interpretation itself gives jurisdiction. It lias been laid d(
in such cases as In re Long Point Go. v. Anderson (1891>,
A.R. 401, Re Township of Ameliasburg v. Pitcher (1906),
O.L.R. 417, and reafflrmed byý this 'Court in Park v. Fletc
(2nd May, 1913), that it is only a misinterpretation (o
statute, etc.), which misinterpretation gives juriadiction to
inferior -Court, whieh ean be made a ground for proh

The eouneil, ne doubt, is considered to represent the i
cipality. 'When an owner of land desires to register a plan
ing ont bis land as a subdivision, the council should sec 1
the roads, streets, etc., agree with the town's policy asq rega
roads, cte.-iîf se, of course the council would appreve. But
council doca this, net as a 'Court determining the rights of
contesting parties, but as represcnting one of two parties
terested-nameîy, the public. The other party interested, t
la, the owner, must look ont for himself. If the counili refu
whether for proper or improper reasons, the refusai is no
judicial dletermination cf the righits of the parties, but the a%
tion 'b> its agents and representatives of what the one psrty
dire or chamia-a refusal by one party intercsted te allow
other to use his property as he desires. 1t was te enable
owner te have a judicial decision that the Legisiature, on lit
ing, in 1908 (8 Edw. VIL. ch. 33, sec. 37), the right of an ow
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RE ROYSTON PARK AND TOWN 0F STEELT0OV. 1275

egister a plan of subdivision, enabled him to go to the
nty or District Court Judge. That the council is considered
,he Legisiature as representing on1e of two interested par-

is shewu by the provision that notice of the application is
,e given to the council. The position, then, is rather an-
ous to the case of an appeal to the Court of Appeal from,
idge in Court "by consent or by leave of the Court of Ap-
," ini certain cases: 4 Edw. VII. eh. 11, sec. 2. When a
~y dlesired to appeal direct to the Court of Appeal, he might
Iy ta the opposite party for a consent, and, if that consent
refused, it neyer was thouglit that lie was concluded by the

sai, and an application could not be made to the Court.
re was, indeed, no0 necessity to ask the other side for a con-

;but, not infrequcntly, the application was mnade to the.
rt of Appeal in the first instance. The case we are con-
ring is quite analogous. If the other party intcrested con-
a, the plan can bie registered-but, if not, an order must lie
le by the Court. That may follow a refusal by the council,
>e without an application to the council at ail, but the order

flot -be made without notice to the council, In the one
Sa party may appeal direct if (a) the other party con-

s or (1) the Court so decides-in the other case, the party
register his plan if (a) the other party consents or (b)

Court so decides.
am an ot forgef fui of the maxim "Nothini is more- danger-

than analogy." The same resuit follows from a considera-
of the abject of the statute. This is s0 obvions that 1 do

further pursue the înquiry.
I'hiia conclusion is not at ail opposed to what is said in lRe
ison and College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario,
627....

Appeal allowed witk costs in
this Court and beMow.
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M1AY 13TU, 191

0O'NEJL v. JIARPER.

Ilijhway - User - Dedication - Evidenice - Stat t e Laboiur
Mlunicipal By-laws-AIctioni for Declaration of Existetc.
Highway - Obstructimb - Injunctioz-Pectdliar Damnago
Plain tiff-Iigli t of Action.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of BRITrOi,
ante 841, dismissing the action witliout costs.

The appeal was heard by 'MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CrLuri, RIDDA
SUTHIERLAND, and LEITCII, JJ.

J. S. Fraber, K.C., for the plaintiff.
M. Wilson, K.C., for the defendant.

CLUTE, J.:- .. The trial Judge fouind that there waa
public highway by dedication, as claimed by the plaintify, b
that lie liad not suffered peculiar damnage, and disrnissed t
plaintiff's action, but without costs.

After a careful perusal of the evidence, I do nlot think there
much doubt as te the main facts....

f Statement of the facts.1
The evidence elearly establishes, and indeed it dees not se£.

to be disputed, that from the earliest settiements in the vicinli
prior to 1850, and prohably even before 1845, the road i n q nest ii
forrned part of the only and regular tliorougbfares f romn Wnal
burg west to the -St. Clair river....

The trial Judge 's finding îs well supported by the eviden,
It would appear that the defendant's buildings have encroach,
upon a part of the travelled portion of the old roa<1, and 1
fence lias enelosed a further portion, and persons requiring to ui
the road passed to the south of the fence and building..

Land dedicated te the public for the purpose of pas.-sage 1
cornes a highway wlien accepted for sucli purposes by the puiii
IRegina v. Petrie (1885), 4 E. & B. 737; but whe-thetr, in any% Pl.
tieular case, there has been a dedication and scpaci
question of fact and niot of law.

[Reference to Turner v. Walshi (1881), 6 App. Cas. 642 liag
bury 'a Laws of England, vol. 16, secs. 33, 43, 47; l3 arraelonghj
Johnston, 8 A. & E. 103; Simpson v. Attorney-Genzerial, [190

'To l>e reported In the Ontario Law Reports.
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O'YEJL v. IL4RPER. 1277

493; Regina v. Wright, 3 B. & Ad. 681; Regina v. Leake, 5
Xd. 469; Roberts v. Hunt, 15 Q.B. 17; Regina v. %nhabitants
st Mark (184), il Q.B. 877, 882; Rue v. Trini, 27 Gr. 374;
!r v. Taylor (1832), 4 B. & Ad. 72; Rex v. Barr (1814), 4
i. 16; RugbyCharity Trustees v. Merryweather (1790), il
375 (n.) ]
pplying the principles laid downl in tiiese cases to the pre-
ýage, I arn of opinion that there was evidence upon which a
might and ouglit to find, as the trial Judge did find, a

ation of the road i11 question. Tihis view is strcngthened
e fact that the M.Nunicipalities of the Townships of Chathamn
KNalaeburg eoneidered it necessary to take proceedings to
portions of titis road by by-laws. Thcsc were publie acts,
Ibew how the question was regarded by the public, acting
gli thir cfficial representatives
liat this would be admissible as evidence of reputation wvould
ir frorn the Barraclough case, supra, wlhere it was held that
i taken at a public meeting was evidence of repntatioâ, upon
mue s to whether or flot certain land was a common highway.
.act that the mail was carried over this road f or inany years
D cogent evidence.
that also weighs with me in the disposition of this case is the
-e of the land through which the road passed. The question
d bie considered as it existed down to the time when action
aken to drain the lands. The policy of the Legisiature was
ývidenced by the Drainage Act; and deication, if it took
ut al, was long prior thereto. The case ditTers, I think,
that of a partially settled country, N'bere roads are used
wprivate property until the authorised public roads are

,d; for, in that case, even long user does flot always raise
sumption of întention to dedicate on the part of the owner
e lotis. Every one knows that, as soon as the roads on the
ies an~d between the concessions are opened, the ways of
ýnience across the lots may bie abandoned.
uit here, front the condition of the lands, the case is different.
»resurnption is, 1 think, the other way. It eau, scarcely bie
x.ed that the owners of the lots had in mind a possible
e poliey of the Legîsiature, and only intended to. permit
>ad being used for a temporary purpose.
poni the facts of this case, I agrcc withi the trial Judge that
)ad ïn question became a public highway by dedication.
iis bngothe subsequent opelling of the concessions and
ines, and the graduaI diversion of tbe traffie to these better
,dld not, in my opinion, have the effeet of destroying thc
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character of the road in question. The common law rule appli"ionce a highway, always a highway," until by legal mieans
character is destroyed, although the long.eontinued exi:stence
an obstruction may tend to shew that there neyer was a higihwa
sec llalsbury 's Laws of England, vol. 16, sec. 103.

The question remains, dîd the plaintiff suifer sucli damap
peculiar to hiniself as entities him to bring this action?

In the 'view of the trial Judge, hie did not. H1e poin ts onut til
the evidence was almost wholly directed to the question of hij
wvay or no highway, and the plaintiff "omitted to prove, if
could prove, cither the particular damage to himself h., the
fendant's obstruction, or to prove an assault," 80 a-s to bri
the case within Drake v. Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co..
A.R. 256, and Fritz Y. ilobson, 14 Ch. D. 542. Qne of the
stances of acts.which may be found to be nuisances at commn
law is that of erecting a fence or building across, or so as
encroach upon, the highway: Halsbury's Laws of England, v
16, sec. 266, and cases eited in note (n). The renxedy is
indictment or an action at the suit of the Attorney-General for
injunction to restrain the commission of the nuisance or for
mandatory injunection directing its abatement, and in suceli arti
no actuai injury necd be proved; "but a member of the pub~
eau only maintain an action for damages or an iinjuniction
respect of sueli nuisance, if hie lias sustained ther f romn sonie si:
stantial -injury beyond that suifered by the rest of the pubi
sucli injury being direct and not merely consequenitial " ib,, si
269-, and în sueli cases the Attorney-General is not a necesao
party: Wallasey bocal Board v. Gracey (1887), 36 Ch . 59
Tottenham Urban District Council v. WilfiamnI, [18961 2 Q.
353. (C.A.)....

[Reference to Cook v. Mayor of Bath, L.R. 6 Eq. 177 -Speiie
V. bondon and Birmiingham R.W. 0o., 8 Sim. 193-1

It is important to consîder tlie peculiar circum.stance.a of ti
case in decidfing the question whether or not the plaintiff si
tained a substantial injury beyond that suffered by the re.st
the, public.

The defendant by bis pleadings denies that the road iii qit
tion w-aq a highway. The evidence shews that the defendn
maintained a fence across it, and prevented the plaintiff fre
passing aiong the highiway by. such obstruction, and by bis 1
fusai to permit huxu to, go through. R1e Bays: "I 1 topped hi
goïng through with a buggy;" and that the threshing inahi:
bail gone through prior thereto froma time to timie.

It would appear that until the occasion referred to, the piai
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and others passed through, usually closing the gate. From
evidence, I think it established that the plaintiff was pre-
ted by the defendant from passing along the road acroe lot
y the fence forming an obstruction between lots 7 and 8...
[Reference to Fritz v. Hobson, 14 Ch. D. 542; Ilalsbury's

A'm of England, vol. 16, secs. 269 and 270, and cases cit cd;
ýncer v. Lolidon and Birmingham R.W. Co., 8 Sim. 193; Cook
Bath Corporation, L.R. 6 Eq. 177; Baker v. 'Moore (1697),
,d li Iveson v. 'Moore (1699), 1 Md. Raym. 486, 491; Riekett v.
tropolitan. R.W. CJo., 5 B. & S. 156, 2 H.L.C. 175, 1S8;
ýkett v. -Midland R.W. Co., L.R. 3 O.P. 82; Ilalsbury'a Laws
England, vol. 16, sec. 270; Rex v. Dewsnap (1812), 16
st 194; Rose v. 3Lles (1815), 4 M. & S. 100; Boyd v. Great
rthiern R.W. CJo., [1895] 2 J R. 5.55; Re Taylor and Village of
Ile River, 1 O.W.N. 609; Metropolitan Board of Works v.
Carthy, L.R. 7 H.L. 243.]
Withi great deference to the trial Judgc, and notwithstanding
ýt the plaintiff's evidence was chiefly direeted to the question of
lication, and not to the peculiar loss suffered by him, yet,
ing to the peculiar location of this lot and of the buildings
,reon, and the drainage canal and the railway crmssng it, and
fact that the evidence on both aides, iii the main, agrees that
road could flot have been opcned without the bauds first being

tinedl, 1 think it fairly clear, from the evidence, that the plain-
'dîid suffer that pecubiar and special damage whieh entitled

ri to bring this action.
1 ivoubd allow the appeal, set aside the judgment for the de-

idant, and direct judgment to be entercd for -the plaintif!, and
int an injunction restraining the defendant from continuing
v' obstruction to the highway seas lot 7.
The plaintiff is entitled to costs here and below.

MULOcK, CI3., SUTHERLAND and LEITCH, JJ., coflcurred.

RIDDELL, J., with some hesitation, also concurred.

Appeal afloted.
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MAY 14TIn, 191,

STUART v. BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Trusts and Trustees-Iiuterest ia Lands Gonveyed by Son 1
Father-Absolute Conveyance-Action to <Jut down, 9
Mortgage-Sttbsequeizt Transfer by Father to Trustees fc
Bank in Settiement of Indebtedness-Valuable' Considejrc
tio)t-Piitchasers for Value without'Notice.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of L-xrOUF-ORI
J., ante 846, disinissing the action with costs.

The appeal was heard by MuLoOK, O.J.EX., CLIJTE, RIDDmLI
SUTHIERLAND, and LEITCH, JJ.

W. 'M. Douglas, K.C., and W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff.
W. Nesbitt, K.,C., and H. A. l3urbidge, for the defendants.

TUE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

MAY 14TIU, 19E

HAYES & LAILEY v. ROBINSON.

Summary Judgment--Con. R2ule 608--ApplcatÎon of-poecin
Circumstances-Claim~ on Overdue Promissory Notes.

Appeal by the defendant from a suiumary judgmlent grante,
by LÂTOIIFOR, J., on the,8th May, 1913, upon an application ii
the Weekly ýCourt at Toronto, under Con. Rule 608.

The action was -brought by wholesale merchants agzainst
retail merchant upon aine promissory notes.

The appeal was heard by IMuIoex,,C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELI
SUTHERLAND, and LEITCUr, JJ.

R. G. Smythe, for the defendant.
A. T. Davidson, for the plaintiffs.
The following authorities were referred to- Kinloch v. 'Mor

ton, 9 P.R. 38; Francis v. Francis, 9 P.R. 20; Greene v
Wright, 12 P.R. 426; Leslie v. Poulton, 15 P.R. 1332; Molson
Bank v. Cooper, 16 P.R. 195; Lake of the Woods Milling Co
v. Apps, 17 P.R. 496.
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CLEVELAND v. GRANtD TRUNK R.IU. CO. 18

At the conclusion of the argUment, the judgment of the
urt was delivered by M.Nui0cx, C.J. :-Tlie affidavits shew that
Snotes made by the defendant.arc overdue and unpaid; that
Lny demands for payment have been made, but none complied
th. The defendant lias been selling goods without replacing
ýnm or accounting for the proceeds. Nor lias tlie defendant
;ured the g-oods or paid his rent or taxes. Adrnittedly lie
s no defence to this action, anmd lie is insolvent,
We think the case cornes within the authorities under Con.

lie 608 sheowing that injury ani injustice would resuit to the
iintiffa, unless they are granted iinediate relief. Thiere are
sciaI circiumstances entitlinmr the plaintiffs to the application
the Rule; and we think the appeal should lie dismissed with

M.%y 14TI, 1913.

FAýRALI v. CAPITAL M2\ANUFACT17RINO CO.

'aid awd iJlisrepresentation.-Sale of Shares-Agrcement-
Lcase-Hescission-Return of Jioneys l'aid.

Appeil hy the defendants f roin the judgrnent of KEuL.Y, J.,
te 680.

The appeal was heard by à[uLocK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

TIIERLÂ.NDi, and LEITCII, JJ.
J. T. White, for tlie defendants.
W. L. Scott, for the plaintiffs.

TUIE COU1RT dismissed the appeal with costs.

MAY laTIl, 1913.

CLEVELAND v. GRANDZ TRUNK R.W. CO.

isfrac1-Sýervant of Railway ('ompany-Promise of Foremait
to Add (Trop of Ifty ta Wages-Authority of Frmn
Breaeh-Evîdence-Nonsuit-Interest inm Land.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judginent of the Judge of
Çounty Court of the County of Hastings, withdrawing the

we f rom the jury and disrnissing tlie action, whicli was -bronght
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to recover damages for breach of a contract alleged by the plain-.
tiff.

The appeal was lieard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., CLuTE, SuTraxa-
LAND, and LEITCH, JJ.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

MuLocK, C.J. :-The evidence shews that the plaintiff was,
on the 3rd October, 1911, employed as section-man on the de-.
fendant company 's railway, by their foreman Williamn Murphy;
and shortly thêreaf ter was appointed by Murphy as lamplighiter
for the eompany at Belleville, at the wage of $1.50 per day,
the maximum, rate paid by the company te lamplightera; and
Murphy had no authority to exceed that rate.

After working for a week or two as lampligliter, the plain-.
tiff, according to his evidence, told M.Nurphy: '<I will keep this
job steady if you wîi give me the hay that grows there at the
east end of the yard. Mr. Murphy said: 'If you keepi this
job steady, the hay is yours; until sueh time as that hiay is fit
te out, the hay is yours.' . . . I said, 'Ail rilht, sir, 1
will.'

1The plaintiff eontinued as such laniplîgliter until somne of
the hay was ready to eut; and, vpon going to euit it, lie fouidt
a portion of it already eut, and removed, by a man named Pal-.
mateer, apparently with the consent of the company.; and the
action ia for damuages caused by the breach of the alleged ron-
tract to give the hay to the plaintiff.

The plaintif!, during Ma period of service as Iamplighiter,
was paid in money at the rate of $1.50 per day.

Murphy, whe was ealied by the plaintif!, testified that lie
had authority to hire the plaintif! as a lamplighter at a rate Dot
exceeding $1.50 per day, and that it waa part of lis (upys
duty each ycar to see that the hay in question was eut andi re-
inoved; and -that, in order te effect such purpose, ho wais author..
ised to igive it away to any one, in consideration of sudel rc-
nioval; and lie swore that.the gîving o! the'hay by him to the
plaintif! was a pure gift for the purpose of securing- its removal,
ami flot by way of an addition to the plaintif! 'a wages.

The plaintif 'fi contention, in substance,ý is, that lie was to
receive an addition to bis, rate of wages net lin ouey, but in
kind, viz., lu hay; but there was no evidence to sulimit to a
jury of any authority lu Murphy to bind the company to a
contract for an inerease o! wages--such increase te lie paid to

1282



CLEVELAND r. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO. 18

plaintiff, net in money but in klnd, viz., by giving hÎm any
>erty (for example, hay) of the defendant company in be-
of sueli service.
E, therefore, think that the learned trial Judge was right
rithdrawing the case froin the jury and dîsmissing the plain-
s action; and this appeal should be dismissed, and with costs,
,ie defendants require them.

-LuTE, and LEITcH, JJ., coneurred.

3UJTHERLÂND, J., dlssented. After setting out the Ladts and
ting portions of the testimony given at the trial, he said-
1 think that there was evidence of a contract set up and testi-
to 4y the plaintiff that should have been submitted to the

,% The question of the agency of Murphy and its scope were
matters which, upoil the evidence, the plaintiff was entitled

iave go to the jury.
rhbe plaintiff, on bis motion by way of appeal, asks for a new
1, and 1 think this should be granted. The defendants on
appeal contended. that the hay, under the circumstances, was
interest in land; and, as there wvas no contract in writing, as
aired by the statute, the plaintiff could net suceeed. The
tract set up -by the plaintiff, however, wvas, that, if he con-
ted to work at bis employment until the hay was ready te eut,
ç-ould thereupon become his, provided hceuct and cleared

I do not think that, under these circumstances, the hay could
,onsidered an interest ln land.
I wvould allow a new trial, with costs of the appeal te the

SAppeal dismissed; SUTHERLAND, J., dissenting.
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M.xY 16wI, 1913.

WARREN GZOWSKI & CO. v. FORST & CO.

Broker-Shares-Pledge-Cont ruet-B reaci -Tenider- of Sitar.,
-Time.

Appeal by the defendants from the judginent of DIXoi
J., ante 77.

The appeal va.s heard by MULOCK, C.J. Ex., -CLVTE, RInoDuL.,
iind LEiTCH, JJ.

1. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., and A. M.,cLean Maedonell, K.C., for the
defendants.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., and D. D. Grierson, for the defezndants.

TnE COURT disrnissed the appea1 with eosts.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

BoYD, C. . 3LN 12Tru, 1913.

*CARR v. TOWN 0F NORTH BAY.

Municipal Corporations-Local Option By-law-Vû1iig ons-
Vote Taken on Day of Polling for Municipal Eleciions,
1013-Use of Votera' Lists for 1911-Action to have Voi-
ing Declared of no Effect-Knowledge of Plaintiff of
Votera' List to be Used-Failure to Object-Minicipzi
Act, 1903, sec. 148-"Last List of Voters (Jerti/ied by Che
Judge"ý-Town not Pro perly Subdivided for Pollinig-
Notice Io Eleot ors of Situation of Polling Places-lnd(ira 1iun
of Area of Subdivisions--Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 536-
Failure to Shew t/uit Votera Misled-Stbsta)tial Compl4.
ance ivith Statute.

Action by an elector, on behaif of hiniseif and other electors,
'for a declaration that the proposed local option -by-law o~f the
T'own of North Bay voted on in January, 1913, was mot Iega11y
subniitted to, the eleetors or voted upon in the nmnr providedi
by the Liquor License Act and the Municipal Act, and that the

*To be reported în the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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CARR v. TOWN OF NOR TH BAY. 1285

ýged vote did not operate to prevent thec electors from peti-
iing for the submissioxi of a similar by-law or the council
rui submitting one at any time.

H. E. Irwin, K.C., for the plaintiff.
James Ilaverson, K.C., for the defendant Mulligan.

BoyD, C. :-The power to pass by-laws respecting the estab-
iment of local option in a municipality is given by R.S.O.
Il eh. 245, sec. 141 (1), with this proviso, that the by..law,
ore its, final passing, "lias -been duly approved by the elec-
s of the municipality in the manner provided by the sections
that behiaif of the 'Municipal Act."
By subsequent legisiation, 6 Edw. VII. eh. 47, sec. 24 (3),
ireliminary step was the presentation, Le., by filing with the
rk of the council (7 Edw. VIL. ch. 46, sec. 11), of a peti-
ti praying for the submission of snch by-law to the elector-

e igned by twenty-five per cent. of the electors. This being
ie, it becanie the duty of the council to submit the by-law, so
itioned for, to the municipal vote. If the by-law s0 sub-
Lted does not reccive the approval of three-fifths of "the
itors voting thereon," the council shaîl flot pass the same,
1 no further by-la-w for the same purpose shal bie broughit
iin before the electors for tlirce years: 6 Edw. VIIL eh. 47,
.24(5).
T'he petition is to bie filed with the clerk on or before the

Novemnber next preceding the day of the poil: ibi., sub-
3.

The petition presented in this case, on thc last day of
tobe.r, was satisfactory to, and acceptcd hy the couneil as
ýomplianee with the statute. Thereupon the peculiar statu-
,y effect of the petition was, that it operated as a commnand
the concîl, whose ordinary diseretion in dealing with peti-
ns was suspended: per Anghin, J., in Rie Williamns and Town
Bramupton, 17 O.L.R. at p. 408. Iii effect, the petitîiners
wess the initiating power to which the subsequent action of

couneil of the niunicipalfty becomes responsive. In this
theli council did respond by taking the usuail stepa to

bIiâsh the by-Iaw (proposed), appoint the poliingý places,
1I present the q~uestionl for the opinion and vote o! the elec-
-s The resuIt was adverse to the by-law 'by a vote o! 586
* and 552 agaïnst; the total polî 'being one o! the largtst in
municipal experience o! North Bay....

TFhe 'fairness of the elction was questioned under inany
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heada in the pleadings; but the allegations were not
tiated by the evidence. This was frankly admitted at
of the plaintiff's case; and the questions remaining to
sidered are upon the effect of varions provisions in tihe
which are none toc clear.

The vote tak-en was on the 6th January, 1913, the d
for the general municipal election, and on that day th~
and members of the concil and the sehool trustees werE
who new hold office, and whose due election has flot bei
into question. It is souglit to except the vote on thi
from the general resuit, on the ground that the voters>
was for the year 1911, and'that ne list had been mad
cording to the possible electorate of 1912. The suggf
that the population had changed and increased aince ti
1911, and that there might have ibeen a larger number c:
or other votera, eligible te vote than were se eligible u
lista used. That may be or may not be; for it was net
The question is, was the vote invalid because the list
was used? ..

'The delay in this case arose apparently (as was ci
by reasen of the assessor; and, when the petitien for.
law was lodged with the council on the 3lst Octobei
known to the plaintiff, who, is assistant se cretary of -
Option emmittee, that the assessment relja for 1912
been returned; he knew that ne voters' list for 1912 1
compiled; and it was kno'wn and talked about that th(
would have to be used in the municipal election. Knovi
lie teck no steps te withdraw the petition or te stay ti
of the council in proceeding with the publication cf thi
and the submission of the question te the voters.
plaintiff, in these circumstanees, ask the Court tû nuli
lie and bis asociates invited the council to do? No e
was cited; and, thougli 1 h 'ave a decided opinion, i
necesaary, te rest the decision on a negative answer
qnery.

The election is-;to be condueted "in the manner
by the sections in that behaîf. cf the Municipal Act."
these provisions?

[liefere.nc te secs. 148 and 351 cf the Municipal Act
VIL. ch. 19.]

The last list certified iby theJudge was that of 1
there was, therefore, punctual compliance 'with the terr
Liquor License Act as to the manner of voting, and
sens elîgible te vote. The question need not, in my Op
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ied further into the Voters' Lists Aet and the Assessment
whikh were cited, as that would only lead to needless con-

>n. The test as to what electors formed a proper constitu-
is limited by the language of the statute to what is found

ie four corners of the M.Nunicipal Act. The vote was good
gh for the general municipal election, and, therefore, good
igh for this by-law. The first and main objection, for this
)n, fails.
7he next objection on the record is, that the corporation de-
ant fa.iled to provide a sufficient number of polling subdi-
ns, as required by sec. 536 of the 'Municipal Act, and that
it haif the area of the town had nlot been included or erected
one or more poling subdivisions, as so required. And a

ber objection in the sanie line is, that only five polling sub-
;ions had been constituted at the date of polling, and that
lie purposes of the election flic town did by by-law 347 name
constîtute eleven polling places without in any way, "by by-
or othierwise," making known the territory or area for
'h each of said polling places was constituted.
'he reference in the pleadings to "haif the area of the town"
ms to an accession of two pieces of uidjoining land consisting
214 acres and 92 acres, which, by public proclamation of the
April, 1910, were annexed by the Government to themui

lity of North Bay. Before that time, the town had been
led by by-law of the 5th. Fehruary, 1905, into five polling
ivisions, embracing the wholc of the existing area.
Vhen the addition of territory came in 1910, no action was
n formally by the council to constitute another subdivision
iL new ares, But the matter was solved practically in this

The publication of the places of voting, eleven in num-
tnade known to the clectors where to cast their votes, ani
places were allocated by the reference to the then well-

vu existing polling subdivisions (five in number) thus:
ng subdivision I. had polling places 1 and 2;' pollîng
ivision II. had numbers 3 and 4; pollin£r subdivision IET
numbers 5 and 6; polling subdivision IV., had number 7;
ng subdivision V. had numbers 8 aud 9. That is,
o this point, nine polling places had been provided for
ýrea as it cxisted before the new parts were added. The by-
provides for the new part by the two last places, numbers
nd Il. The voters' list for the year 1911, which was pubi-
d to the voters, as required by statute, specifies the area of
of the five duly constituted subdivisions, and then...
with the new part thus: "Polling subdivision number VI.
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comprising that portion of the township of Widdifield rece'n
annexed to the town of North Bay." Putting ail this inforz,
tion together, it cannot 'be doubted that the electors were nî
advised of where they could vote--the particular locality y,
designated, 'so that no mistakes are or were proved. Therù
zio evidence that any voter was misled or in ignorance of whý
he could vote; and the counter-evidence is, that an unusua
large vote was polled-relatively as inany in the new area
in the older portions of the town. And the town clerk swe.
that lie considers the voting accommodation quite sufficient
the whole place, ineluding hoth parts of the annex. The nj
subdivision was not, it is true, defined by by-iaw; 'but, when
voters' list for 1911 ivas prepare1 by the clerk, includting, t
new area as subdivision VI. (whatever bis authority wasX,
was acted on by, ail concerned or interested--Judgýe, offii
and voters, without objection. The main objeet of ail the.e
tions is to provide sufficient and well-defined accnnommoat
for ail voters, and that lias been accomplished ini this electi
so that no possible better result could liave been obtainedl thoi:
aIl thc directions of the statute liad been complied with
pied de la lettre. Mucli absence of form may be, forg-iven wl
the es-sentials are right.

Some other objections were urged ore tenus, but they
flot noticed in the pleadings, andi they do not sqem to mue te
of such importance or value as to justify an amendaiient etf
record, wlien there is failure on ail the numerous grounds spi
flcally set forth.

Tlie action sliould be disinissesi with costs ai to thie defer
ant added by special order, B3. N. M.Nulligan.

MIfer writing fllue opinion, 1 find tliat the main point I
bocen, in substanice, determined by a case flot esýi, at deeis
of Mr. JUstice Anglini in Rex ex rel. Black v. Canmiphell
0111R. 2'à. &ee als Re llyan andi Town of Alliston, 21 0,.
582, affirmed 22 O.L.R. 202.
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X, J. MAY 13T11, 1913.

LARCHER v. TOWN 0F SUDBURY.

ay-Establishment of-Dedicatioit-A cceplaiice - M uni-
roal Action--8ubsequent Registration of Plan not Shcwing
ighway-.4pproval of Cou ncii-Estoppel-Surrender or
ýosing of St reet-Land Tilles Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 138,
cs. 26, 109, 10MncplAct, 1903, secs. 29, 630, 632-
fflg.

tien for trespa.ss to land clairned by the plaintiff as bis,
wered by the defendants to be part of a bighway.

Lemieux, -K.C., for t.he plaintiff.
E. Buchanan, for the defendaiîts.

qNox, J. :-The land in dispute in this action is part of
st haif of lot 4 in the 4th concession of the township of
i, in the district o? Nipissing. This haif lot, 160 acres,
tented to Samuel Robillard on the 19th May, 1893, and is

ithin the lirnits of the town of Sudbury. Robillard was
tful possession as locatee fromn 1887 or 1888, and miade bii
ayment to the -Crown on the 15th April, 1893....
the patent, Robillard dcterînined to subdivide; and, in
to Edward Dubreuei and Edward Dubreuei junior, lie
te open a public road, wherc the rond in dispute is now,

ting what is now Murray street with the portion of the
ilf lot lying north and east o? the .Juuction creek. There-
lie Dubreueis entered into possession of their respective
i, the road wvas opened, a bridge biîlt by Ilobillard andi
d Dubreuei the younger; and the eider Dubreuel, as
of the land now owned by the plainiff, deflncd the limit
roadway and of bis ow'n land, as the sanie îa now con-
for b>' the defendants, by erecting a brush fence be-

bis property and the roadway as it was then recognised
parties interested, frorn near the south-easterly corner
bridge, curving south-wester]y until it intersected the

y' boundar>' of Murray street as it now is. It bas been
,torîly established that this brush fence wvas replaced
etter one, and this again b>' a post and wîre fence; al
iy Dabreuci the eider. These posts arc there yet, and
iarked an undisputed easteriy boundary of the defend-
illeged bighway until the plaintiff attempted te extend
Indary westward b>' building a fence along the eastera

O.w.N.
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aide of Murray street and cutting off access te the rond andi
bridge in question. This road and the road beyond the bridge
were laid out and formed, -and a eonnecting bridge buit, just
where the present bridge stands, fully a quarter of a century
ago.

The plot of land owned by Dubreuel the eider became the
property of Mr. J. H. Clary. H1e subdivided and filed a plan.
That portion of it affecting the issues in thia action are. lots fi,
8, 7, and 9, now owned by the plaintiff. This plan shewed no
road except Murray street touching upon or crossing these lots.
It bears this certificate: "Sudbury, July f0th, 1906. The Cotin-
cil of the Town of Sudbury, three-quarters of the members
thereof being present, hereby resolve that we hereby approve of
this plan." This bears the corporate seal and is signed by thle
Mayor and clerk. -Murray street, the only street shewn, is les
than 66 feet wide. Upon this endorsement the plaintiff prac-
tically rests his case; and the effeet cf il lias to he deterjuineti
in this action. Before dealing with tbis point, howevýer, it wil
be necessary . . . te consider and deternxine whether or
net, prier to the endorsement o~f thîs certificate, the roadway ini
question had become "a common and public highway'"

1 have corne te the conclusion, upon the evidence, thait both
Rubillard and bis grantee clearly intended to dedicate the rond
lu question as a public highway, and recognised and treated it
as a highway, b' doing statute labour upon it and otberwise,
for a nuînber of years. It is true that thc bridge and the first
féee inay have been buîit before the patent issued, as ln Bever.
idge v. Creelman, 42 U&.ý.R. 29, and Rae v. Trim, 27 Or. 374:
but here there was a continuns offer until it was acepted and
acted upon by the Township of McKim, as 1 shall sbewv. AI-
thouigh nlot a eomplete dedication at bbc limue, perbap>, bthe
owner was bound b>' bis acts, both before and after bhe issue
cf the patent, as held in the two cases above quobedI. As, a
matter of fact, however, neither the patenbce ixnor bbe adjoin.
ing ownepr dlid anything at any time except in r(ecogniitiont mud
fuirbherance of thc dedicabion...

DistinguIisbling- betiveen the road an;d the bridge, Robillard
say's bhlat the tmwnship took overr the ro,,d <lefinitul>v ii, 1,891
And bhe inutiies of tcounil hear Ibis ont. On the 601 Ma8Y.
1891- the>' appointed al speial commiiitbce t report as Io rebulld-
ing the, road nepar tlie bridge. There w-as a ipecial miee.tingL
for considerabion cf thc report on the 13tbi ýMay, and it wui
then resolved to dIo bbe work by "statute labour tan(]am thlat
it bic donc "under tbc supervision cf IRobillard as pathniaser
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bat section where lte road is used." The minutes of the
August, 1891, contain a resolution 10 cati for tenders for a
ýe-siiid to be another bridge upon the road in question.
minutes of the 8th October, 1891, record the appointinent
avier Pilton to oversec the expenditure of the poli-tai of
ownship) where he resides. and give acknowledgnxents. etc.

hie Town of Sudbury succeeded to the rights and obligations
.e township when titis territory became a part of the town.
n that happened lias not heen shewn---but il was evidenly
'e the 6th August, 1896. Frorn that date, the town records
occasional expenditures on road and bridge, amounting to

t $380....
amn cieariy of opinion, then, that on the 2Oth July, 1906,

i the certificale approving of plan MIN. 59 ivas endorsed, lthe
ited land-the road in question-had become and was a
non and public highway of and within the town of Sud-

deait with the question of gales at the triai. The only
ble evidence was as 10 gates north of the bridge, and so
i of tihe land in question. If lte evidence was pointed 'to
luestion of dedfication, it fails, as the evidence of intent and
-ation is cicar, and it is flot suggesled that Robillard or his
tees ntaintained or sanctioned a gate, and Robilard's evi-
P is clearly thc otiter way. There neyer was any interrup-
of user, and lime does not mun and obstructions do flot
t as ag-ainat the Crown.
1 ow as to the question of fihe effeel of lte aliegcd approvai
ie counceil. Does titis acl effeet a conveyance or surrender
ic highlway or estop the rnunicipality? Cieariy not. As
toppel, 1 amr . . . of the opinion . . . taI thiere
bcenses in whidh titis doctrine wvii1 grip and hold an mndi-
ti eiotlted witi absolute power, and yet not bind a muni-
eorporation o bte act or negicl of ils sîatutory agent.

he latter, lthe question ''Whal were the powcta conferred
tlev ,ouincil?'' must lie met. But, aside froin titis. there

i0 eqjuities in support-of il. The evidence shews thal tite
ci], if il ivas the act of the council, siînpiy biundered. It is
n too thiat Mr. Clary, for whom lte plan xvas made and

never intended thal il shouid tonch or interfere with
iighway, and did not know in fact Ihal the subdivision cm-
ýd land covercd by lte highway. These are ut, perhaps,
Inining poi'nts in themsclves. But they are secondary
derabions whcn inquiring as to lthe vital points conneeîed
a plaintiff invoking estoppel.
he action is without inerits. The roadway was au opent,
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travelled, and conspienous higliway-vlsible to everybody.
plainiff knew of it, saw it, inquired about it, and knewi
the defendants claixned il, before lie bought. H1e saw the bc
dary-fence, and must be taken to have known tliat what
bought oulside that line of posta wvas flot land, but a 1
suit with its precarious resuits. I cannet give judgment for
plaintiff upon the ground of estoppel. It was not shewn i
the plaintiff as a matter of fact knew about this plan at ail; '
as it 18 filed, he lias perhaps a right to say that lie had li
notice of it. Take it in tliis way, and what liad lie the righ
conclude? That the street, flot being shewn upon the plan,
surrendcred or closedt 1 don 't tliink so. Sudbury regia
tions are under the Land Tities Act. Under sec. 26 of the
in force at the filing of this plan, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 138, and t
sec. 24 of the present Act, ail registered lands, without
notice thereof upon tlie registry, arc to be taken to be subjec
"any public higliway, any riglit of ivay, watercourse,
riglit of water and other casernents," subsisting in refer-E
thereto. And in 1906, under R.S.O. 1897 cli. 138, sec. 1(Y,
*as flot necessary, as it is now under the Land Tities Ac-
1911, sec. 105, that the plan sliould shew "ail roads, str
. . . or other inarked topographical features within
limita of the land s0 subdivided."* In faet, as a mattez
law, at that time and under that Act, .subject to one excep
only, tlie land-owner, without consulting the council, could
any plan he liked. The exception is to be found in sec.
of ltS.O. 1897 eh. 138, and sec. 630 of the Municipal
whicli prevent tlie establishment of a street or hîihay of
than 6-6 feet in width without the consent of the cotincil -"1
threc-fourths vote of thc members therco f." The coui
therefore, only spoke as to the width of Murray street,
consented to its being ouly 50 feet. They had juirisdietiox
s3iga. for that purpose, and only for that purpose; and tha
wha,,t they did approve of in fact, -as shewn by the referene,
"three-fourths" of the members ini the certificatte itself. A
thing beyond this woul bc ultra vires. The result is obvi
The plaintiff had a right to infer the council's app)rovali of
flarrow street; and, buying upon the faitli of this, lie lias
right to rely upon this road as a higliway and outiet. Estoi
should aid him to this extent, and no further.

la there any other way of putting it for the plaintiff 1
think not, but there is a stronger way of putting it for
defendants, and this because there are statutory iniethodas
vi<1C( by whieh alone highways can cease to be hiiglîwits.
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-ay remains the property of the town until closed or dis-
of under the provisions of the 'Municipal Act. The riglits
mons interested to be heard and the requirements as to
by posters and publication in a newspaper and provision

substituted road and compensation, in some cases, must all
corded and strictly cornplied with before a highway eau
gally stopped up, altered, diverted, sold, or disposed of
e municipal council:- Consolidated 'Municipal Act, 3 Edw.
eh. 19, secs. 629, 632; cases collected in Biggar's Muni-

M.Nanual, pp. 352.3. The eounsel could not, therefore,
ie casual and equivocal act rcferred to, deprive the cor-
ion and the public of this valuable and necessarT high-
for the benefit of a man buying with bis cyes open. The
ýiI, however, have not been blaiiieless, and the defteidants
Lherefore, not; entitled to costs.
bere will be judgincnt disznissing the action without costs.

~, J. MAY H, 1913.

RD 0F GOVERNORS 0F CING'S COLT4EGE WIND)-
SOR v. POOLE.

enee-Action to Recover Amoiint of Lost Promissorij Note
Payable at Dec cae of Maker-Leiters Acknowledging Ex-
'sience of Note-Provsîins of Wiil and (Jadicit of JJaker-
F?ecovery agaînst Executors on Notc-Sat is! actîi of Lcg-
xcy-Indernnity-Costs.

etion againat the executors of the will of the Ileverend
ý Jehosophat Salter Mountain, deccased, to recover $5,000,
intereest from the date of his death, the lat May, 1910, as
Jt due, or, in the alternative, for payment of that suni as
,acy, with intercat frorn the lOth May, 1911.
he Alumni of King's College Windsor, a corporate body,
added as defendants at the trial.

*G. Harkness, for the plaintiffs and added defendants.
0. Smith, K.O., for the original defendants, the enctors.

m.xxY, J. :-By paragraph 19 of his wiII, dated thé 25th
y 1902, the testator mnade the following deelaration: 'lit i
lesire further that as soon as the obligations on my personal
x'eal estate have been discharged,. including the payinent of
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$5,000 (five thousand dollars) to the University at Winds(
N.S., for which 1 gave 'my note of band,' then ail iny real esta
in C.ornwall, Ont., in the Isle of Wight . .. shiallhbe" d
posed of as the testator then directed. In a codicil dlated t
6th April, 1903, he direeted that "the $5,000 (five thousand d,
lars) referred to in my last ivili and testament as set apart f
the benefit of the Ujniversity at Windsor, Nova Seetia, be 1pi
by my executors to the Alumni Association ofKigsCle
to be held by them in trust for said University, on t-ondition
its remaining- as heretofore in the town of Windsor, Nova Seot
and its being conducted according to the intention of its erigii

founders, as it now is:" and he further direeted thait the inter,
only on the sum was te be handed over from, time to timie to 1
treasurer of the Board of Governors of the University.

The "note of band" referred to has flot been p)rodue4
thougli it is clear, from evidence to which I shalt presentiy ref
that the testator delivered it to the plaintiffs or their represen
tive prior te the making of the will.

In December, 1912, after the pleadings *herein hiad be
closed, there were discovered in the basement of tlie Church
England Institute in Hlalifax, letters written bY thie dea
the i3ishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtney), in soeme of whi
reference was mnade to this $5,000. In one, dated the 21
November, 1897, where the testator speaks of the iiece-,sity
making a new will owing te lis marriage, lie says: "Nevert]
lema, I don't think that my bequest te my dear old Aima Ma,
would otherwise have been vitiated by my subsequent mnarria
because of the formal note of hand by which, at your sugge>tii
I further obliged inyseif in the same behalf, and then enclea
it to the seeretary of the Alumni. Still it is juat as wvell te niâ
assurance doubly sure, lest possi-bly the question iglit lie rRiu
and cause trouble. As it now is, this elaim would couint amio
zny de'hts, and -be the first on my property, even liefore i
funeral expenses."

In another, dated the 6th January, 1903, lie says: "Ia
take the liberty of asking you to, send me a copy of the 'noteý
band' I sent yewnsome years ago for $5,000 (five tholix.
dollars) payable after my death te the University of Kiný
College, Windsor, Nova Seotia. I have not been able to filnd i
eopy 1 mnust have of it somewhere."

The statements made both in the wiil it8elf and in these 1
ters indicate that a note for $5,000 was made by the testat
payable at his death.' There is aise the evidence, ini his o.
wvritten acknowledginents, that the note wais deliveredl oV
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)nm this I find a clear intention to inake the payees creditors
bis8 estate.
It is evident that lie adopted this course deliberately, so as

?lacee the holders of the note ini the position of eretlitor rather
n of legatee. That being so, the attempt by tlie codicil 10

à condition on the manner and ternis of payrnent eoul flot
,-e any, effect as against what 1 find to lie a debt of the testa-

theni existing. Whuie we have the elear evidenve of the
king and delivery over of the note, there 18 no evi(lenict that
or the obligation it represented, wvas satisfied by paynment or
ýerwise in the lifetiînie of the deeeased; and 1 think that the
ate should now pay to the plaintiffs the $5,000 anti interest
,reon from the lat May, 1910, the date of the testator's death,
Ih payaient to ýbe in full satisfaction of fthc note andl obliga-
a. of the testator and of the $5,000 rnentioned in the will and
lieil.
The note having been lost, or in aûy event not being forth-

ning, the executors will, at the tiine of payment, be en-
ýed to a bond of indemnity against it from the plaintiffs.
It is flot the fauit of the executors that the note lias not beetn

>dueed; and until after the close of the pleadings they had no
Dwwedge of the existence of the letters which are a material
rt of the evidence. This is not, therefore, a case whiere costs
muld be awarded. The executors wvill, however, be entifled f0
paid their costs, as between solicitor and client, ont of the

ate.

>DOINS, J.A. 'MAY 14TIn, 1913.

CAIIDWELL v. BRECKENRIDQE.

ster and Wlatercoiirses-Mill-&m-In jury to Lands by Flood-
ing-Prescription-Evidence-Plaii-Snirveys - WVitness -
1 Geo. V. ch. 41, secs. 3, 25--Raising and Tig tening of
Dam -Actutal User - Fresltets - Temporary Holding of
WVater for Use of M1ill in Stimmer-Consiant and Systematir

AÂction by four plaintiffs for damnages for fthe flooding of tîe;r
3ds and fér'an injunction.

The complaint of the plaintiffs was that the defendant's dami,
tilt acros thec river Ouse, in the township of Asphodel, had been
sd twenty.one and a haif inches since 1885, and had been

rhtened, resulting in a great increase in the water backed upon
eii, lands, with tonsequent damiage, in Inter years.
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The defendant denied the raising and tightening of the dani
and claimed the right to flood the plaintiffs' lands whenever th
nattiral flow of the Ouse required him to do wo in operating hi
Mill.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and L. M. Hayes, K.O., for the plaintiff
1. F. Ilellinuth, K.C., and F. D. Kerr, for the defendant.

Ior>GINs, J.A. :-. .. The defendazît purchased the m12'
and appurtenant lands in 1885; and ini his conveyance froi
George Read there are ineluded "the milîs, dam, and machiner
110w therein" andc a right to enter into and tîpon an cinbankmeu
on thc west side of the Ouse for the purpose of repairing, amenè
ing, and rebuilding the sanîe....

This miii was a going concern when purchased by the defer
dant; and his predecessor in titie, John Powell, had for manyears maintained the dam ini question with a seven-foot heac
. . . The embankment mentioned in the defendant's deed we
then in place, and has been înaintained ever sinee.

In 1886, 1900, 1901, and 1908, some repairs and îimprovE
mnrs were made to the dam.

I 1886, the two inside sections of the dam and the timbe
slide were taken down and repaired. In 1900 -and the wînter c
1901, steam was put ini, the posta replaced in thie timber u1idf
and the old saw-mill on the west was taken dowu, asl well s it
flume; and the damî was repaired. In 1903, shafting was pu
acrose below the dam, a chopper put in, nnd steam was usa t
saw and grind chop. In 1908, the old grîst-mili flume was xnad
into a sluîceway, and a 'new concrete flume put in to the east.

The chie£ disputes were: (1) was the dam raisedt (2) wa s i
tightened I (3) had the defendant acquired the right by prescrip
tion to colleet and retain whatever amount of water the dam, i
it remained unaltered, could contaîn at any time? (4) the que.
tion of damages and injunction.

lu diseussing the question of the exact height of the presen
dam and thle height of the dam at the time spoken o! by one Lobt
ini 1902 or 1903, and also the height o! the embankment and c
the water at geveral dates, a number o! plans anzd elevatoaf wer
put in. There are four plans which give elevations; exhibits 12
14, and 28 being eonfined to the dam, the former taking in th,
eznbankmeut on thec west or lêft aide of the nuil-pond; exhibi
30 dealing with portions of the lands involved.

Mr, Watson, for the plaintiffs, objected to the later plan, 0i
the ground that it prof esed to give surveys, and that Mr. Wright
its draftsman, was flot an Ontario land surveyor. Mr. Watsou
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red to 1 Geo. V. ceh. 41, sec. 25. 1 overruled the objection;
4Lr. Watson relied on it, and in eonsequeîîcc did not cross-
Âne at length.
think that Wright was a competent witness; and the only
aint that I can find in the statitte is ini sec. 3, which does îîot
îy way affect bis riglit to give evidence. The wcight to k.
hed te it rnight bie measured in sorne degree by sec. 25....
[aving regard to the detailed evidence of the repairs that
done, how they were carried. ont and why, and particularly

e dates and the present heiglit, -as iveil as the user sworn te, 1
tomne te the conclusion that the dam w-as net raised during
repaira; but that confusion lias beeîî caused regarding thc

t o>f the work of repair and by the lapse of time, ani that
hias been spoken of as additional tiînbcr is in reality timber
te replace, at the saine height, that already inii e or

1 UL.
amn, therefore, unable to flnd that the dam w-as in fact

d by the defendant.
La to the tightening of thie dam, the evidence varies. The
[od of putting in sawdust, etc., originally nsed, lias been
wed by the defendant, and was in use as late as December,

when Wright took bis measurernent. It might have heen
oftener of late years, and there is some evidence of this.

'ounsel for the defendant, upon the assunîption that the
bias remained at the saine height-whieh 1 have fourni to be
ct-argued at the trial that hoe had the right to hold ail the

r that in its natural, course camne down the Ouse, for so
and duiring sucli pcriods, long or short, as the supply en-.
hi m so to do. In otiier words, this nicans that tlic eapaeity

e dam and the supply of water were -the only limitations on
ight te dlam the flow of the stream.
think the right of thie defendant must bie qualifled in soine
and that at least it must ho shewn tRiat the user, while flot
,utely continuons de die in dieni, mnust at ail events lie se
;ant that a consistent course of action and use must exist,
-though periode elapse without thie user being actively as-

d. 1 have, therefore, te determine what the actual user lias
,as defining the scope of the defendant's rights.

ri the view I take, it is unnecessary te foilow out the devolu-
of titie. The property eonveyed was a mill property, with
risting dam; and whatcver riglits the defendazît bas acquired
tids upon prescription, and flot upon the conveyances subse-
t te hia deed from Read, in none of wiiicl is there any ex-
j reeognitie'n of bis rights, anîd, therelore. no express servî-
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tude. But 1 caniiot sec ýthat the plaintiffs, beeause they beuglit
fromn Read, are deharred from claiming that the defendant lias
exceeded bis riglits....

There is, to my mînd, until after 1908, a great preponderance
in favour of the view that the water was used, regularly during
the spring freshets up to a seven-foot head, and not after that,
and again in the late fall and winter....

In 1900, the defendant put in steam; and, betvvvn thatt time
and 1908, David Breckenridge says, they dîd flot us- se iinueli
"ceontiious" water power. They abandoned steam n the a.aw-
iii aîid went back to water power for both in 190, Frein tha.t

tirne on the trouble dates.
It inay be that the defendant did not use more water power.

hut, h-aving abandoned steam-which bis son David said lie
only used when there was nlot enougli water-i.e., in the smmiier
time-the use of the water was made more continuous, aud lin,.
cluded the summer months. The history of the yea rs iift er 1908
shews that something had changed....

It is. a question whether the temporary holding of tiie
water for use of the miii in the summer, when there %vere ecea-
sional heavy rains, justifies or in a use similar to the holding of
the water during the summer, when these raina occurred at a titui
enabling the defendant practically to continue the high water of
the spring freshets, cither by hetter management or by a tigliter
dam, in suob a way as te overflow the lands of the plaintiYs. If
no, the defendant eau pract ically, during the summner, or nt ail
events for a longer turne than formerly, flood the plaintiffs' lnds.

It may be said that, apart froin the question of tiglitenig,
the systematie holding up of every increase of water durirg a
dry geason, and making use of every rainfail, while a muchel Jasa
lengthy procea than during a wet season, in ini its legal effet thie
saine. That is, it la a user of the water so far as user eau be lied.
having regard to the seaso. If no, eau the tact that tlie raine
occur irnmedîately alter the spring freshets cesse, deprive the.
defendant of the righit te use the rai» water whieh happeun
opportunely -to lengthien the spring user, if lie lias the riglit
te use it if and whlien it occurs, af ter un înterval t.

[Referes te ne'aLaw ot Baisements, 7th Pd., p). 57; Qoi.
dard, 7th ed., pp. 269, 346; ll v. Swift, 4 Ring. N.C. 381;
Angeli on Watercourses; li v. Lund (1863), 1 Il. & CI. nt p.
685; Gale on Easeineuts, 8th ed., p. 139; Beclitel v. Street <1860).
20 U.C.R. 15.1

I see ne teason ... te quarrel with the stateinent ot counu.
sel fer the detendant thaet a prescriptive riglit miglit b. acquired
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3,ld as long as lie couli ail the water that cornes down in its
irai course for sucli period or periods as the water lasts.
it eqlually follows froin the cases that t.here must be a con-

t and systematie user to support that claim, aud the user
e test of the prescriptive rîglit....
Reference to Attorney-General v. Great Nortliern R.W. Co.,

)9J 1 Ch. at p. 779; Crossley- v. Lightowler, L.R. 2 Ch. at p.
SBeatyý v. Shaw (1805), S East 2(}S; Caleraft v. Tliorpson

;7), 15 W.R. 387; McNlNab v. Adarnson (1849), 6 U.C.R. 100;
i v. Pearce, 1 O.W\N.N. 1133, 2 O.W.N. 446, 896, 1496, 3
'.N. 1321.]
F'roin the ahove athiorities I conclude that, eve 'n granting

the use of summner water, when it camne down, is proved,
prescriptive right to lise it is liimited by the aetual user
~ther more nor less), and tbid 10 use il in prolongation of the
ng freshets is a difl'erellt and more oppressive use, considering
sea8on of the year and the rîgght of the plaintiffs ho cultîýitc
r land. In Hall v. Swift (ante), the right had heen estab-
ýd by a long course of enjoyrnent, and the cesser during the
season was only urged as an interruption destroying the

,t, Tt mnust be borne in mÎnd that one of the elernents of a
icriptive right is, that the servient tenernent shall be bur-
cd with some right openly and continuously exercised, and
it cannot be gradually and insensibIy increased: Goddard on

ement.-, 6th ed., pp. 398, 399. The exact point is, ini my judg-
t, a narrowv one, aud the dividing line liard to draw.
But 1 think that the real answer in this particular case is,
the sort of user praetised during the summiers prior to and

r 1886, und down to 1908, ivas rnerely to use such head as
ýe ordinarily was-,say five and a hall feet-and 10 cesse work.
when that gave out, except after a heavy rain; and not, as
been dlue since, »o to manage and conserve the water that
til seven-foot head could be maintained much longer into the
Lmer thumn formerly.
r think the fair resuit of thc evidence is, that the full use of
mili privilege prior ho 1908 was confined to the tîme during
epring freshets, and that after they subsided the miii was
ked with a lower head, and was suffered 10 be idie from tinue
ime rather than injure the lands above il...
nhe time of the spring freshets lias been variously stated.

I thÎnk that the 131h 'May is a reasnable time to fix us
o n wieh the sprîng freshets are over.

tlpon the question of damages, I arn not impressed with the
i that the plaintiffs have suffered to the extent indicated by
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their particulars or as deposed to before me. I have not been
eonvinced that the trees have been injured. If they have been.
their commercial value is trifling; and it was Ieft for counsel
to suggest that they had in these cases sorne other value to tiie
plaintifsý or that the serions consequences argued for ivili neecs-
sarily follow.

I think, also. that the plaintiff Thomas Cardwell 1s, to, sorne
extent, the author of his own dama ge; and that, while hie has
.suffered, the defendant has nat been shewn to he the source of
ail of it.

I do iiot set ont in this judgment a detailed examination of
the dispute over the effeet of the making or elosing of the eufta
in and north of the embankment, or of the oid diteh and its con.
tinuation inta Mrs MeMullen 's property. I have, however,
gane over ît with care, and niy judgment is -against the plaintiff
Thiomas Cardwell and ini favour of -the defendant upan what was
done and its effect.

The plaintiffs are entitled ta some damnages. Il is liard to,
say just how mucli of the damage has heen caused by the de-
fendant 's action and how niuch would have naturally flowed
fram the wetness of the seasons.

Having regard ta the eircumstanees in eadi case, the weather
records, thc time specified during whici it is said damage oc-
curred, ineltxding any detriment, to the trees-and the ivant of
any exact date of the real damage--I fix the damages of Thomas
Cardwell at $100, of Benjamin Cardwell at $50, of Fitzpatriek
at $75, and of Garvcy at $75.

In addition ta damages, the plaintiffs are entitled to an in-
junetion to restrain tic defendant, alter tie cessation of the
spring freshets or aller the iSth May, whiehever 8hall be the
latest, and until the ýautumu fresiiets begin or until the list Noveri-.
ber, whichever shall be thc latest, froin maintaining the water hy
his dam so as ta overflow the embankment mentioned in huaq dmed;
except that in the eaue of the plaintiff T. Cardwell the injnc-.
tion shall not extcnd so, as to pratect him from floaing occa-
sioned by any euta or openings beyond the north end of the emi-
bankment mentioned in the evidence.

The defendant had the right ta stop the oid ditchi where it
entered bis land, and is entitled, under his conveyance frm
Rend, ta enter on and repair the emhankment, and miay, if h.e
desires it, have it no declared, especially with reference to the. ent
or openiiîg kncwn on plan exhibit 12 as "B."

As ta the costa. Whule the plaintifs succeed in -their edaim for
an injunetion and dlamages, they fail uapon a most important part
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leir daim, Damely, tlue assertion that the dami had been,
d; and they have flot proved their damages as set out before
riaL While, therefore, they are entitled to the general cosis
ie action other than those relating to- the taking of Lobb 's
ýnce aud the application therefor, I think that there must bc
cted from these costs one-half of the counsel fees taxed
ist the defendants for the trial.

>LMYN, J. MAY 15TH, 1913.

FIELD v. RICHARDS.

respais--Cu Iting Tirnbcr-Damiagcs-Injunction---Costs.

ketion for an injunction and damages in respect of trespass
cutting timber on the plaintiff's lands.

'lie action was tried before 3IIDDLETON, J., without a jury,
ýracebrîdge, on the 8th 'May, 1913.
t. C. Leveseonte, for the plaintiff.

E. Joncs, for the defendant.

[UDDLETON, J. :-The plaintiff owns lot 15 in the l2th con-
on of the township of M.%eLean, intersected by a hay of Lake
ominee (oftcn called Rat Lake). The lands are wooded,
were purchased for use as a summer residence. The patent
-ves "an allowance of one ehain in perpendicular width
% road on the shore. " Warne, the patentee, purehased the
er on the road allowance f rom the Townships of M.%eLean
Ridout;- but, when he sold the land, lie did not seli the tituber
lie road allowance. On the 12th July, 1909, Warne, for
sold to Richards the timber on this allowance, with the
igo that ail timber not rernoved by the l9th April, 1911,
id revert to him. Richards also acquired titie to the adjoin-
lands.
n the winter of 1909-1910, Richards and bis co-defendant
nermnan, acting for hini, eut timber and trespassed on the
itiff's lands. It Îs adrnitted that 21 trees were eut on the
ion of thue lot north of the bay, and it is shown thiat 2.1
i were cnt on the lands south of the lake.
L dischargcd employee of one of the defendants gave an
gerated account of the trespass, and a motion for an in-
tion was the result. The plaintiff was also ignorant of the
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rights of the defendant Richards upon the road allowance, a
inuch incensed at the destruction of the trees along- the sho
On the return of this motion, the defendants were, b- ord
allowed to remove the tituber eut, subject to the plaîntiff's ril
to damages. The timber tiien eut was the plaintiff's, and ,
defendants must answer for its then value-not as stand;,
tirnber, but as it then was iu the log. Faulkner v. Greer,
O.L.R. 123, and Greer v. Faulkner, 40 S.C.R. 399, are e
clusive upon this question.

The 44 trees w'ould eut on the average 3 logs each; a:
aiiowing 18 logs to the M., would give about 7,000 feet-pr
ably an under-estirnate, as soute of the trees were very lar
This at $6.50 per thousand would make $45. To this must
added two cords of tan bark, $10; and, I think, ant ali
ance should be mnade for the trespass and injury to the lait
this 1 fix * at $50; xnaking a total of $105.

Then as to coats. In Cooper v. Whittingham, 15 Chi.D. 5
Sir George Jessel says: "Wlien a plaintif Cornes to enfore
legal right, and there bas been no misconduet on his part-
omission or neglect whieh would induce the Court to depr
him of his coos-the Court has no discretion and cannot t,
away the plaintiff's right to Costa . . . The rule is plainai
Weil settled. It is, for instance, no answer, when a plain
asserts -a legal right, for a defendant to asscrt his ig-norance
sucli right, and to say, 'If I had known of your right, I wê
not have infringed it.' Tliere is an idea prevalent that a
fendant caui escape paying Costa hy saying, 'I neyer intendedi
do wrong.' That is no answer; for, as 1 have often said, sC
onie must pay the costs, and I- do n 'ot sec who else but the
fendfants who do wrong are to pay them."y

Ilere the defendants did not admit the wrong, and sub
to ain iniuncttin, ns they well might have at an carly N stage, e
so bave avoided the prosecution of the action beyond the
junction motion.

Something is said, in a memorandum handed ini by
Joncs4, as to the defendant Zimmerman being a conitractor, 2
80 being alone liable. This is hased on an answer nmade t
question asked late in the trial, and upon which there waas
cross-exaininiation. The defence admits the responsibility
bothi defend(ants for the cutting, and no such ise ,ras suggel
at the hcanring-.

Juidgrnient will ýbe for the plaintiff for the injimction sou
ai $105 damiagvx mil the Costa of the suit on the Ilighi CO
$cale, ilulding the Costs of the injunction motionl.
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LETÛN, J. MAýY 15TII, 1913

SIIANTZ v. CLARKSON.

mneits and J>refere)tces -Assigninitî by Comnpany for
ýeneJUt of Creditors-Inspec tor of Insolvent Estate-uter-
?st in Purchase of Assets-Action Io Set aside Sale-Locus
ýta;ndiL of PlaîntÎ/f-Acqisitioii of Share of (tompany's
eltock affer IVinidnj-tp Ordcr-Shareholder not Represent-

ng Company-Inspector Abstaininq front Action, in, Regard
Io .Assets-Formal Concurrence in Conveyanee of Asses-
Ibzcièce of Kitozv&ldge by Assignce of Intercst of Inspector-
ý!aIe Beneficial for (Creditors-lnsolvent Ilaintiff-Inspecbor
sot Orccupyiîig Fîicîary J>osition.

etion by Dilman B. Shantz, on behaif of lâimself andi otlpr
tors andl shareholders of Jacob Y. Shantz & Son Company
ted, to set aside a sale of the assets of the company by the
idant Clarkson, the assignee of the company for the henefit
cditors, to the defendant Gross; upon the ground that one
) B. Shantz, an inspector of the estate, was interested'in
,urchase.

hie faction was tried hefore MIDDLETOIN, J1., wîthout a jury, at
n, on the 13th May, 1913.

A. Secord, K.C., for the plaintiff.
1. N. Tilley and R. IL. 1armenter, for the defendant Clark-

".C. Chiisholm, K.C., for the defendant Grors.

IDDI.xTO, , J:-On the 28th February, 1912, the eom1Pany'
an as,,sigumtent to the defendant Clarkson of ail its assets,
trust to seli and convert the saine intô lnoney, andi to apply*
roeecs in payaient of the delits. and to pay the balance, if
to the eompany....
n'e leýarned Judge then referred to a proceeding for the
ing-up of the eompany and the making of a windîng-up
.. which did not becoîne effective.]
n the l9th àMardi, a meeting of the creditors was held. Mr.
) Shantz, Mr. Butler, and Mr. Whitehouse were appointed
etors. Thé înspeetors met immediately after the share-
rs' meeting, and instrueted the assignee to draw up an
-fiaemient for the sale of the business as a going concern.
n sdvertisement was aecordingly published, but; the sale wns
roceeded with pursuant to it, as the plaintiff deaired a post-
ment, hoping that lie Nvould bie able to niaket finaneial ar.
,ments which would enable him to pnrciase the property%,
)rganise a, new company in sucb a way that the ereditors
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would receive payment in full, and that lie and other memi
of the old coxnpany, who had becorne personally responsib4
creditors, would in this wvay be relieveui front liabulity.

The sale was accordingly adjourned until the 2nd. May.
the ineantime, and before the date first fixed for the sale,
arrangement had been entered into between the plaintiff and
brother, the inspector, Jacob Shantz, by which Jacobi wai
assist in the purchase and to take stock iii the proposed
company.

Upon this conhing to the knowledge of the asaignee, he
fornied Jacob that lie ouglit at once to resign, as it would be
proper for hlm to be interested in the purchaise while still
speetor. Mr. Shantz did not formally retire, but accepted
view of the assignee, and îvithdrew from the meeting of ins
tors; and thereafter, save as to the formai, execution of the
veyance, took no part as inspector. 11e did not learn anyth
ini his capacity as inspector, flot otherwise fully known to, l,
and lie took absolutely no part ln the subsequent sale.

Quite unknown to the assignee, Jacob Shantz had 1
negotiating with the defendant Gross. Gross was intereste
the company, and was contemplating purchasing if D. B. Sh,
(the plaintiff) did not himself purchase: so as to proteet the
ditors and to minimise his own loss as a creditor and as sui
Jacob Shantz, in ail that le did, aeted with perfect openness
propriety. His position ivas knovrn both to the plaÎntiff an
Gross. If his brother could purchase, as be expresses it lie"
with him;" if his brother failed to purehase, then lie
with Gross" to, aid Mi.

Wlien the property was offercd for sale, a rher id (
$75,0O had been fixed by the assignec and the other two mns
tors. The best bid was made by Gross, wlo offered $70,000.
$75,000 was a sum estirnated as being required to pay the ci
tors ini full.

The offer made byGross was rejccted, and the negotiat
wem continued; the plaintiff hoping for and seeking delay
licvîig Iliat lie inight yet be able to obtain finaneial û.ýista
but it was plain to ail eoncerned that this hope would n
bc realised. Finally,-after notice to the plaintiff-thie assii
and the inspectors other than Shantz agreed to, acepelt $7C
from Gross; Gross asstummg aIl liabilities incurred byv thi
F;ignce a fter thc date of the assigninent, so that the $7o,000 ah
be available for the creditors. It now appears that thu,
wil be sufficient to pay the creditors in full, or alinost ini fui

The sale wvas a good sale, and, in the interest of ai coneeg
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»ild nlot be interfered with unless there is no other alterna-

he plaintiff, prier to the liquidation of the compaxiy, hiad
&omne 459 shares of the capital stock; but before that date
ad, with the assent of the company, transferred this stock.
,n the same day that the company assigned-the 2Sth Febru-

1912 - Shantz blînseif executed an a,;sgiguent for the
fit of bis credfitors.
a these two ways he had at this tinte divested himself of al
as, stock-holder. lie is flot shewn to bc a creditor of the
>any.
,pparently for the purpose of giving trouble. the plaintiff
Ined an assignment from bis wife of one share of stock, which
ield. This assiumnt is put in at the trial, and bears date
!nd April, 1912. 1 have suspicion as to that being the actual
of the assignment. This assigument is not shewNv te bave
in an% way approved; and, being made more than a rnontb
the date of the winding-up order, is inoperative as a trans-

f stock; but it may operate as an assignînent, of any dividend
h xigbt be payable to the sharebolders as the resuit of thec
dation.
t la by virtue of the supposed ownership of this share that
>Iaintiff dlaims a locus standi to maintain this action. He
d bis writ on the lSth May, 1912, after the contract with
a, but hefore a conveyance had been made ini pursuance of
eortrat-tbe conveyance being dated the 2Otlh Mav, and
iered on the 27th May, after the registration of the lis
ens in this action. In the meantime a new coînpany had
incorporated; and Gross, on the 2lst May, eonveyed to it.
eompflny bas been in possession and operating the plant for
eear during which this action bas been pending; and the
100 paid by Grosa bas been beld by the aasgnee.
think the plaintiff fails, for various reasons.
lirst, he bas not been shewn to be eitber a creditor or shiire-
ýr. On the evidence, there is no suggestion that he Nwaz a
itor; and 1 think: the transfer to bini of the one share of
after the date of the winding-up order did nlot make hlm a

-holder.
econdly, 1 do not tbink that the rigbt of action, if aay, la
d in the shareholder. Under the trust deed, the ereditors
lrst te be paid, and the xnoney is then to be held for the
ony, Even if a shareholder or creditor, the plaintifedoes not
ý&ent the company. The rights of the coînpany are vested in
iquidator.
a the next place, altbougb Jacob Shantz bad nlot formafly

V. O.'W.TW.
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resigned his position as inspector, lic was given'to underet
that hie eould flot take any part in the deliberations of the insl
tors, by reason of his conteinplated interest in the plaintiff's 1
posed purchase; and from that time on hie took no part whato
in the negotiations leading np to the sale. It cannot be said
he ln any way abused a fiduciary relationship.

It is true that Jacob Shantz signed a memoranidum li
margin of the conveyance to Gross. This, it was said. was d
at the request of the purchaser, who deemed it essential t
fect the eonveyance. But his act ln joining ini the convoya
wvas purely formai.

.The case is entirely different from any of the cases ci
becanse there was no0 knowledge on the part of Clarkqon 1
Shantz had any interest in the purehase made b>' <roRs. TI
was no collusion in any sense of Vhat terni. <Jlark9on, void
the views of the creditors, desires to afflrm, the sale. In no o-
way eau these creditors expeet to receive payment in1 full of t
daims. They have no interest ln setting aside the tranacil

If the sale was at an rnidervalue-whieh is flot alleged-
ereditors are not eoncerned; the compan>' alone la intere5
Gross was not disqualified from being the purchaser. It
open to Iiim to bid. If Shantz, the inspector, by reason of
sub-eontract, is disqualified froin keeping for hintself auy pr
he may make out of the transaction, that is a matter that cai
nOW be deait wîth; for the compan>', who alone could claii
and Shantz, who atone could be Hable, are not before the Co

1 would l>e the first te deprecate an>' attempt to xarrow
beneficial equitable doctrine whieh precludes a person occup.,
a flduciary position from -himself purchasing without theo
etirrence of ail concerned; but this case illustrates what bas o
been poittd out, that equitable doctrines mus~t not be pua
to suchl an extent as to produce a palpable absurdity. "W
it is reslised that in this caue au insolvent mari, who lias as4li
for the benefit of his creditors, takes a tranisfer- of onie share
eonipany in liquidation and seelýs te set iside a sale of pr>p,
made by the as-signee of the compan>', whi<çh has seeuired t>
creditors payment in full-a result which the plaintiff bc
for, but proved unable to hring about-and that tis actio
bronght just at the critical moment of the closing of tRie t
action, and bas resulted in withholdlng $70,000 Iroim tRie W,
ereditors for a year, and when it la net snggested that any o
shareholder of the compan>' bas an>' synipathy with the~ con
tion put forward b>' the plaintiff, it is seen how utterly (le,
of auy semblauce of equit>' this action ke

The action is diemissed with coats.
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KREHM V. B-ASTEDO-M AI.'STER N(IIMER- 12.

,iscovery-Exanination of Person as Assignor of Chose in
)n Sued for-Con. Rlule 441-Refuisai là Tcstîfy-inmedy
lachment for Contempt of Court-Con. Rule 454-Jetuns.
grn of Master in Chainbcrýs-Coii. Rule 42(1).1-Motion by
iefendants for an order dismissing the action with costs,
ýquirîng the attendance for exaînination for diseovery of
d Krehm, a former partner of the plaintiff. The action
brought, admittedly, in respect of a transaction between
defendants and the then firma of Krehrn Bros., at a time
i David Krehmn was a inember of the firm. He liad sînce
ed, and ail hîs xnterest ini theo asýts of the partnerq)1ip
before action, transferred to his brother Natliaî, the

itiff, by whom the business w'as being earried on under the
naine. It iras argued that this arrangement iras in eftect
ssignment by David Krehmn of the chose in action now in
tien to his brother, the plaintiff. Acting on this view,
lefendants took out an application for the exaination of
id for diseovery, under Con. Rule 441. H1e attended before
examniner, but refuscd to bc sworn, on the advice of his
sel. The question chiefly discussed on the motion was,
:her David was an assignor in1 respect of -the clain mnade
he present action. The Master said that it did nlot soenm
R--ary to deal wîth this point at present, because, gran ting
the sake of argument that David Krehm iras an assigner,
in the meaning of the Rule, there was no authority for
dlising the plaintiff for the defauit of his former partner.
'ould aeem that the remedy for any contumaey on the part
Dy one properly examinable under Con. Rule 441 (and
apa also under Con. Rule 440) is that provided by Con.
!45,4. In sncb cases proceedings mnust be taken 'hy attach-
t as for a contempt of Court by the person sought to be
iined, but refusing to submit to its process. But snch a
on ia excepted fromî the jnrîsdiction of the MNaster lu
mbers by Cén. Rule 42(l). Following bis decision iu M.%e
iama y. Diekson ýCo. of Peterborough, 10 O.L.R. 639, the

ter diamissed the motion, with costs to the plaintiff in any
it. Gideon Grant, for the defendants. A. J. Russell Snow,
Ifor the plaintiff.
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BU'TLER V. BUTLER-MIDDLETON, J.MY12.

Prornissory Note-Act ion on-Defeitc-Agetimene to Re-
new-MIoney I'aid for Defendant-Action for-Paympit ùino
Co urt-C osts. ]-Acetion to recover $436.56 and interest, being
inoneys paid by the plaintiff for the defendant to a bank upen
a guaranty. Another action was brouglit upon a proziory
note. The learned Judge said that temper seenied to hiave pre.
vaîled over wisdom. In the action on the note the whlolc issue
ivas as to an alleged agreenment to renew the note; and lie did
not think that this agreement was proved; and, if proved, lie did
not think it would constitute a defence in Iaw. In the action,
for the amount paid the bamnk, the defendant adznitted the.
debt, and had paid the amount off it Înto Court; so, the on4y
question was one off coata. The learned Judge could see no
reason why the defendant should not pay the costs. ýAs the
plaintiff miglit have contented himaeif with one suit, no eosýtg
sliould tbe allowed up to the appearance, but costs stubsequent
the(reto should bie allowed, as they were ecasioned by the de-
fenidant 's improper attitude. J. G. Wallace, K.C., for the plain-
tif., W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the defendant.

RE DAvis AND KOiRN-*.&STER1 IN CHME$MY13.
Atfachment of Debts-Cheque Drawn lby Third Person on

Garnis/tee Raiik in Favour of Jud-gment Debtor apid in Posses-.
sion of Judgeti Creditors--8olictors.1 -Appiction by Davis
and Matir, solicitors, who were judginent creditors ef Theresa
Korn, by virtue of an order for payment of their cests by lier,

n -a ummnary proceeding for taxation and payznent, te make
absolute an order attaehing inoney.s alleged to be dune te Theresa
Keru by the ýMetropolitan Bank, garnishees. Vhe atta<ching
erder waq grantedl on the 29th April. There was no dispuite a
te lite facts. The applicants were the solicitors ot the judg-
ment debtor, who wais the plaintiff in an action whiclh was

aete.One of the terin of the settiexuent was an inunediate
paymient te the plaintiff off $200; eacit party was to piay his or
lier own cost.s. Theresa Korn refusedl te pay lier solicitr'
costa. They thiereulpon hiad their bill taxed, and it W8.4 certi-.
fled lit aibout $160. Thiey reeeived froin the dlefendant in the
ac(tioni a mnarked cheqlue on the Metropolitain Bank in faveuir or
Theresa Korn, for $200, whieh remained ini thieir posewgon.
They now asked for an erder that the bank, On presentatio»n of
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beque, deposit it to the credit of the drawer, and pay to
pplicants the amount of their judgment with eosts. The
ýr said that he did flot see how any such order could be

.No authority was cited for it. The cheque was drawn
person who was flot a party to this proeeeding. If it w-as
redeposited to his account, he should give the neeessary

tion or endorsement. Even if the drawer had been thle
shee, an order absolute could flot have been mnade as against

The dfficulty had arisen from the solicitors being in pos-
'n Of the cheque. Their wisest course would have been to,
n the cheque with a notice to the drawer, or his solicitors
their costs had flot been paid, and that they looked, t0 the
ýeds of the action for paynîent. See De Santis v. Canadian
ic R.W. Co., 14 O.L.R. 108, and cases cited. This xnight
>e done,; and might probably resuit in satisfaction of tho-
iof the applicants. If not, an attaching order inight issui?

speet of the money then in the possession of the defendant.
je. matter stood, the present attaehing order must he dis-
red, with costs to the 'bank, fixed at $5. The debtor w-as
mtitled to any costs, as it w-as her refusai to pay her soli-
s that had caused the present proeeedings. And, 80 far
>pearedl, there w-as no justification for that refusai. Lionel
s, for the judgment creditors. W. J. Mebarty, for the
m»ent debtor. N. B. Wormwith, for the garnishees.

2ZYJC BEDDING 'CO. V. GUROFSKY-MASTER IN CILAMBERS-
M.AY 13.

'tqdeiace..Foreiq» Comnsnon-Applicatîon by Defendan t

layj of Triai--Reasonable Facilfties for Makîng out De-
~.]-Ater the disposition of tlie prevîous motion ini this
anxte 1221, the plaintiffs amended by setting up the iden-

of the defendant with the Insurance Brokerage Company,
aleginig that the prenilis wcre never paid to the insuring
iviies and nover reached their hands, though'the defendant
,-cd the plaintiffs otherwise. The defendant lias rejoincd
the reply (1005 not (1150105e any right in the plaintiffs to, re-
r, even if the facts as to the identity of the Insurance
:erage Company and the defendant are true. He further
es that he obtained insurance for the plaintiffs as 'ho had
ed to do, and is not responsibie for the pretended cancella-
by tixe insurance companies who îssued the policies. The
ridant now inoved for a commission to Liverpool, England(,
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to Winnipeg' 'and to two places in the United States, to, take e
dence of the proper officers of the companies who issued 1
policies in question, on the question of payment. The 'Mas-
said that there was no doulit that, if the order should ho granti
there could flot be any trial of the action until after vacatig
But this was not, of itself, any reason for a refusai, as thq
had flot been any delay on the part of the defendant in the e(
duct of the case. The issue raised by the plainiffs was a vE
serlous one for the defendant, involving his honesty and ve
city. It was essential for his future business career that
should clear himself in the matter, and lie was entitled to
reasonable facilities for so doing. See Ferguson v. Millican,
O.L.R. 35, which gave effect to *the prineiple that 'defendai
are to be allowed ail "rýeasonable facilities for making out th
defence." An order should, therefore, be granted, and the co,
thereof and of the commissions reserved to be disposed of by i
Taxing Officer, if flot disposed of at the trial. The date of i
return of the commissions should not lie later than the
August-unless otherwise agreed by the parties. C. A. -Mc
for the defendaut. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

DAvisoN v. THompsoN-KELLY, ,J.-MxY 15.

Promiscory N'otes-Action o*n-Defcnce-NVotes Given ii,
out ('oiiderationb and for Accommodation of' Plain tiff-(c
fliciing Test imony-Finding of Fact-Amendmnent of Defcp,
-?'ef usai.] -Acton on two promissory notes, one for $500, t
other for $600, made by the defendant, payable to the plainti
in renewal of three notes for the saine aggregate amnount. T
defendant did not dispute the making of the notes -sued ont or
the originiil notes; his defence was, that they were given withù
conlsideration and for the accommodation of the plaintiff.
the trial, the dofendant moved for leave to, amend the stateini
of defence; the motion was refused. The learned Judlge, weif
ing- the eonflicting testimony in the liglit of the circumistan<
shcwn, found thiat the plaintiff was entitled to succeed. Ji,ç
nment for the plaintiff for the amount claimed, with cost8.
T. White, for the plaintiff. W. M. Rall, for the defendant.
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